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OAT MKAl DIRT.

Undoubted! ohe riot'hfaitbiuind
AStUlngi stalelrs't'oi' diet' U ot-ni- fl.

While properly eobW! and ca'tm wthugar
wd cream it forms a dish which roost pro-pi- e

reKiti Utierfain mf for'bteikfut and
to veV mHcb. cheaper. Llcblg has clitm-teal- ly

demonstrated that oatmeal la almost
m nutritions ai (he fery bef English beef
and that.lt Is rluher tfaan wheaten bread In
the element that ro to f irm bona and tnits-1- e.

Profewor F6b'li, of Edljib'urs-- ; during
one twenty year. measure 1 the breadth

and height, and aWfcsled the strength of
both armi and lolnn, of the student of th

Diversity a very nnmerom class and q(
varlnui natlonalltlM, drawn to Ellnburg by
the fame of Mo teaching. (In .f.iuud (hit
in height, breadth of dint and should

ra, and strength nf arms an I Inlm, the Bel-

gian were at the bottom ol the lUt : a llttli
above them (be English, and highest of hI'
the Scotch, and Scolcli-ItU- h from Ulster,
whi, like the native of Scotland, are fid In
their early yeara at least on 'meal a day of
good oatmeal pottage Scientific American,

WATKRIXO FMiWEKS.

In dry weatber,when watering la a very tin
pnrtant matter, It should be borne in mind
tout a good soaking once a week or bo a
making that penetrates thoroughly, the wa
ter rinding its way to every part nf the plant

1 in-- at benfflelal, but that watering a lit
tie every day or so, giving homeopathic dos
ea, U an operation much better left alone,
fur mucli more barm than good is likely to
remit from mch a practice, inasmuch a
tering in aucb quantity aa to moisten tho
surface only causes growth of fibres near the
top, the alight moisture not being sufficient
to nourish them, but, on the contrary tho
young, tender growth of fibre being within
retch of the burning sun, must result in
hausllon to the plant. Water, thenfore
should be administered with a liberal hand,
that it may soak and percolate thrutiah
thoroughly, as a long shower of rain will do,
and the growth-o- f roots will be produced
sad encouraged in their natural osltlon, ?o
lag deeper and deeper after the nourishment
they effect.

WHY SOME PEOPLE ARE POOR.

Silver spoons are used to (crape kettles ;

nice bandied knives are thrown into hot wtv

ter ; rags, airings and paper are thrown Into
the fire ; besoms are never hung up, and are
noon rpolled ; tubs and barrels are lett In
the sun to dry and fall apart; clothes are
left on the.llue to whip to plecea in the
wind; dried fruits are not taken care .of in
season and become wormy ; pork spoils for
want of salt, and beef bt cause the brine
wants scalding ; coffee, tea, pepper and
spie 'are left to stand open and lose their
atrength ; flour is sifted in wasteful man
ner,and the pan is left with the dough stick
ing to it ; potatoes in the cellar grow, and
sprouts are not removed until the potatoes
become worthless ; bits of meat, vegetables,
bread and cold pudding are. thrown away
when they might be warmed, steamed and
served as good as new. Horticultural.

WATER PROOF BOOTS.

It is not always desirable that boots should
be absolutely water-proo- as whatever keeps
water out will keep it In', and whoever has
worn India rubber boots for any length of
time, knowa that retaining the perspiration
of the feet soon puts them in a very unpleas
ant, half parboiled condition, that is not de-

sirable.. Still, water-proo- f boots are useful
in an emergency, to be worn for a short
time as in doing the chores in bad weath.-e-r.

A pair of good rubber boots will ans-

wer this purpose, or a pair of common cow-

hide boots may be water-pro- after the
method of the New England fishermen.
These people, exposed to all weathers, have
for a century used the following compound :

Tallow, 4 oz. ; rosin and bees wax, 1 oz.

each, melt together, then stir in Neatsfdot
oil, equal in bulk to the melted articles. The
boots are warmed before a fire and this com-

position is rubbed into the leather", roles
and uppers, by means nf a rag. Two appli-

cations will make the leather quite water-
proof.

How to Eat Milk. There are many
who say, 'I like milk, but milk does not like
Bf,' that is, it does not agree wlth-tb- cp.

The reason for this, in most cases, Is, that
the milk coagulate in the atoniac.li in loo
firm a cud to be easily digested. But many
who cannot drink milk or eat bread and milk,
find no dfficulty in digesting a bowl of baked
apples and milk. Upon this hint the exper
iment has been successfully tried by a phy
sician of large experience, of telling bis pa
tients who could not digest milk, to use a;:
pie sauce as a concomitant, taking a mouth
ful of apple alternately with a spoonful of
bread, crackers, or pudding and milk. The
apple prevents the formation of a solid mass
iu the stomach, and its juice also aids diges
tion, so that no distress or sense of heavi
ness follow after a meal thus taken.

OnionsA Cube rou Ckoup, A lady
who speaks from' experience says, that prob
ably nine children .out of ten who die1 of
croup might be saved by the timely applica
tion of rout onions, mashed, laid upon a
folded napkin and goose oil, sweet oil, or
even lard poured on and applied as warm as
can be borne comfortably, to the throat and
upper part of the chest, and to the feet and
binds.

Three or four bushels of corn meal, with
a quart of salt, in a hogshead of water, stir
red occasionly for three or four days until
it ferments, is much better and far cheaper
than feeding either meal or corn to growing
pig. You can add bran or middlings) or
slops to it ; and wbert half used, fill up with
water, and so repeat, adding meal when
seeded and a little salt. This swill will
bear a good deal of thinning, and is the
cheapest method known of making pork.

Starvation ik the Nursery. A .re-

cent number of the JMnct contains an ar
tide entitled 'Starvation in the Nursery ,': it
which attention is called to the fact that
many parents really starve their young
children by substituting other article; of
food for milk, which they should be allowed
to have freely. To a limited extent various
articles of food may be given to the little
ones, according to their age, but pure milk
'and plenty of it, should be allowed freely to

very child.

A Syrian convert to Christianity was urged
by his employers to work on Sunday but' be
declined. 'Hut,' rqfcl the master, 'does not
your Bible say that if a man has an ox or
an aas that falls Into the pit on the Sabbath
day he may pull him out?' 'Yes,' answeied
Hayob, but if the ims has a habit of falling
into toe tame pit every caoustu nay, then
the man should either fill up the pit or sell
tbe ass.'

Sheep are the only aulmals which do not
exhaust tbe land upon which they feed, but
permanently improve it,

S5A3atte- - tlffi COLUMBIAN AND DMfrCRAT,BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA C01 NTY, PA.

A HAPPY ESCAPE.

On one accaslon Charles Dickens was up
holding a theory that whatever trials and dif-

ficulties might stand In a mWa path, there
was also something lo be thankful for. 'Let
me In proof thereof,' said Dickens, 'relate a
atory. Two men were to be hanged at New
gate for murder. Tho morning arrived; the
hour approached ; tho bell of St. Sepul
chre s began to toll ; the convicts were pin
loned ; tho procession was formed i It. ad
vanced to the fatal beam ; the ropes were
adjusted round the poor men's necks.
There were thousands of mntly slght-seci- s of
both sexes, of all ages, men women and
children, In front of tho scaffold, when, just
at that second of time, a bull, which was be
ing driven back to Snilthfield, broke its
rope, and charged the mob right and left,
scatterltiaj people every where with its horns'
whereupon one of the condemned men
turned to his equally utiforlunnto compan
ion, ami quietly observed, '1 tay, Jack, It's
a good thing we ain't In that crowd' '

SHOULD I'ARESTS. SCOLD.

It ha ncltber reason, religion, common
s'nse, nor expesienee recommend It.
While there are r'eaons, wany nhd wihty,
to justify Its total abolition. It s.ours tho
temper of the children; an that one thorough
scolding prepares the way for two or threo
more. It sours your temper, provided It Is

sweet, which is n question If you are prone
to scold ; and thus the more you scold, and
because you have become crotser, and your
children likewise.

Scolding alienates the hearts of your child
ren. Depend upon It, they cannot Ioveyou

s well after you have berated them, as they
did before. You may approach them with
firmness and decision, you may puuish with
severity adequate to the nature nf their of-

fences, and they will feel the justice of your
conduct and love you notwithstanding all.
But they hate scolding. It stirs up the bad
blood, while it discloses your weaknes", and
lowers you in their esteem. Eipecially nt
night, when you are about to retire, their
hearts should be melted and moulded with
voices of kindness, that they may go to the'r
slumber with thoughts of bvo stealing
around their souls, and whispering peace.

A person more remarkable for inquisitive- -

ness than good breeding one of 'those who,
devoid of delicacy and reckless of rebuff,pry
into everything took the liberty to ques-
tion Alexander Dumas rather closely con
cerning his genealogical tree. 'You are a
quadroon, Sir. Dumas ?' 'I am, sir,' replied
Mr. Dumas, who had seen inougb not to be
ashamed of a descent he could not conceal.
'And your father ?' 'Was a mulatto.' 'And
your grand lamer I A negro,' hastily an-

swered the dramatist whose patience nas
waning. 'And may I 'inquire vJhat your

was ?' 'An ape, sir I1

thundered Dumas, with a fierceness that
made hla interrogator shrink into the small
est possible compass, 'an ape, s!r I My ped
ig.-e-e commences whero yours terminates I'

Grilled Fowls. Cut ihe remains of
cold fowls into nice pieces ; season with
pepper and salt ; squeeze over them the
juice of a small lemon ; let stand half an
hour ; dip the pieces into melted butter, ami
then into bread crumbs. Put' them on a
gridiron and broil over a clear fire.

Each inhabitant in the United Stites
pays $2.02 for the support of the public
schools, and $1.89 for military purposes.
These two items of expenditure in other
countries of the world are as follows : Prus
sia, 51 cents and ?2.29 ; Austria, 31 cents
and $1.89 cents ; France, 29 cents and $4,

50 Italy, 18 cents and ?l.fl7; England.and
Wales, 66 cents, and $3.88 ; Switzerland, 88

cents and $1.

Thomas D. IUbtxah. Atsxar tlAarnAt

THE RED FRONT,

MOVERS' BLOCK,

HAKTMAN BROS,,
DKALERRllN

TEAS, CANNED FItlllT,

OZOAKS.

TOBACCO

swrurr,

CONFECTIONERY.
Spices of all kinds, .Glass & Queonsw:io

FINE GROCERIES.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE Of?

Family Provisions

4th door below Market street, lUoosstrarir, Fa.
tr Goods delivered to aU jiUc! tLetown
Aprtm. Ti-- tr

PUBLIC SALE
orvuluabie

EEAL ESTATE!
In pursuance ot as order ot tbe orphan's Court of

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on

Saturday, March 15th, 1479,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, M, A. AnunermaD,
Administrator of John Eveland, late ot Plshlogcreck
township in said county, deceased, will exnoto to
sale, by publls vendue, on the premises, a certain
messuage and

TRACT OF LAND
kltuito tn Flslilnscrcek township, Colombia county.
I'enmjltanli.bounJol tnd,debcrlbe(l as follows.MH
on the south and east by land) ot rater Eretaud
on the north by I idJi ot Michael Letnmm't heirs
and on Uij west by lands ot George realor, eantaln
log

S7 ACBES,
more or less, whereon are erected a
Frumo House and Tr it mo Iluru.
There ts also on tho premises, a GOOD AITLE

and other fruit trees. The land Is naturally
ot good solVThe property la locaWcrjuu he putllo road
leading from Asbury to the BUia road. It Is near
Urn church and school bouse, as well as being conve-
nient to too market.

Late the estate of sail deceased, ill iiato .In the
township of Flshingcreek, and county aforvsald

William Kbiciaaux,
TEHM3 0F SALE. Ten percent pf of

the purchase money lo be paid at the striking down
of the property, the less the ten par cent,
at tbe confirmation of sale, and tbe remaining three
fourths In one year thereafter with Interest from
counrmatlonntal,

Jl. A. AMMK1IMAN,
feb,14,1-- . Administrator,

a week In your own to n. 13 ontat irco
risk. Header If you wast a business$66i Mhicn persons of either sex can make

for partltulars to 11. lUUJrr Co., r'ortlaiid.kalne.

US1NEKK CAHDH,
VWITINO OA1ID8,

LSTrKK UKABS,

rwrKKS, an. to.Xtly and Cheaply printed at tlie Coluai
iiIAN Office.

GILES'
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

Cures) nit lMlit In Mr ii and Ilciiat
TESTIMONIALS 1

rsoLArscs Utebi (Kalllnu (it tho Womb.) A
cure. Nina sears my tvlro nuacrcd rwlth this

terrible complaint. hhe whs attended by doctor af-

ter doctor, went to tho different, hospital where fe- -
males are treated! tried them all J wore bandages
and pessaries with only temporary relief, Her lif
was miserable. Wu applied Dr. (I! es' Liniment.
Iter relief was Immediate, she Is sow well.

II. McDRauoiT,
40 West 18lh street, New York.

I had twelvo strokes of Paralysis, My leg, arm
and t jngue wen) useless : was obliged to uso a cath-
eter eM-r- day. Doctor tires' Llutment lodldeot
Ammonia his cured n e. w ni answer any Inquiries
so that all anilcted may know ot It.

John Arm., North Uranford, Conn.
Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia, prll 2 J, it.

W. M. flllcs, q Dear Mr 1 usi-- jour Iodide of
Amraonli Liniment on Flora Tetnplo'a htndpasteru
Joint, pho had ben ryilte lame tho effect was
wonderful; she wiiks now qulU) well. Very re-

spectfully JOUIS,
A. Wswu.

P. S. t am now using It on Littleton's tljht toro
leg,

A lartre shoo boll on a valuabln joun; horso was
removed by Ullea' Llnlmvnt Iodide of minonla.

iuisrnERD KNirr,
Carpets, Ittslxtii avo.,'Now Vork.

Asmiu The tortures and agonies I endured fur
six years, none but thosa who havosulTered with
this terrible dlseaso can know. My life was infera-
ble. In desperation t triod 111103' Liniment loilde of
Ammonia. It gave mo Instant relief, I'sed It In-

ternally ad well as externally
Tnos, DnANtoAK,

1ST west J7lh slreJt. New Vork.
I was In a dreadful condition. v" Joint swollen,

ftaln Intense. Injections ot morphine Into my veins
to relltfre me, titles' Iodide of Ammonia took

awav tho deposits from my Jjlnts I ivantoery
ono who surfers to know what mil euro them.

K0K0YCK LOTUROF,

N'orlli Iltdo Park. JjimmulUe co. vt.
Another Surrurer cured. Discharged from tho

Mastachuvtts neutral Hospital as Incurable, with
lnlla nmatory rhouinallHm In m aho'ildjrtt, nngerB
and feet ; Buffered leurtully fur three years, tried
everythUu : loit alt hope. Dr. lilies' Liniment lod-Id- o

of Ammonia effected a comp.eU) cure.

No. 7 rrtuio street, fall River. Mays.
Hpralns. soltuu. bruises. Lamcn tn hones.

ntles' Liniment Iodl.l3of Ammonia Is a perfect c.

No person who owns a horso should be t.

' ,
M. 1.0DRNS.

FG9 seventh avcr.UQ New Yoi k.
In mv rimllv. and lor thDfttock. have. used fllleY

Liniment Iodide. (r Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed.
and 1 am KurorlStKl at the mahvdlrtercr.t malniilea
In whlcn It H applicable. It givca the utmost satis
faction.

Jonv J, ClKTRR
Superintendent Eastern PoansylvanU Experimen

tal rurui.
50 a nd 11 : and In Quarts at I1W. In which there

Is a great saving.
Trial size S3 cents.

POMIBT AU. URUOOISTS.
N. J. lllt.NDEUMIlOTT, Agt. for Illoooi.burB.
inayAl, 'II- -

ANTI-FA- T

At.t,Ai"8 ArtC-F- ! the Rfctt remedy for
It U lmrtlr veprcltbto and perfceuv unnleM

It new on the food In Ihe stomach. proTcnilnfiUrorr-na- Trt)n ltitti fit. lo rtiruttlonjL 11
will rtM fat ena fro

tire cure Ibr ohcsltr, we do 10 knowing 1U ability to
cure an attested by hundred! of testimonials, of
vhU'h Uiv following from lady In Columbus, Ohio,
Is a Bstnnlet "UcmlemcntYour Anil-F- was dujy
rerelTr!. 1 took It accordlns: to directions and ft
re'liK-e- me live pounds. I was so elated over the re-
sult that I iDiroedUiely sent to Acxxkman'9 drus-sto-

Kr the second bottle" Another, a ptivslcUu,
wrtitnj ror a patient from rrorldence, IU ln mv
M Four bottles hare reduced her weight from IW
pounua 10 m pounas, aca inere 11a rpovm improve- -
lucnt In healft ' a KesUeman wilting' from Bo- -
jtn. aavsi 1 1thout ansae Lau rhann op attention to

dirt, two bottles of AHan's me four
and pounds." The n Wltote
eal 1 iruKjist. Surra, Dooltxtlb A Bmitii, of Dos
ion, Maiw write as rouowst Allan's Anti-r- uas
riHiuced a lady In our city seven pounds lu thrva
woks." A Kentleman In BuLouls wrltesi Allan's
Antl-K- roiuced me twelve pounds In three weeks,
and altogether 1 have lost twentv-flT- e Dounds alupe
coinrucnctag Its uta" leMrs. Iwiu.ll'UHrTDN,
VliOBlI)ru?KUU.o ButfsJ-1- , N.Ywrltet To

tuk ritorRiKToiis or AixamA Amti-Fa- ti Gentle-
men, Tbe foUowlng report ii from the lady who used
Allan's AnU-Fa- L lt (the AntlFat) had the desired
clTect, redurlnr the fat from two to fire pouuds a

never to reaaln what 1
uneiceUed uloodVpurUler. It promotes dlpreatlon.
curios; dyspepsia, and Is also a potent remedr for
rlwuiuatUui. Bom by dnifglsta. Pamphlet on Obes-
ity sent oo receipt or itaUTjp.
UOTAN1U MZDlCmK CO, TKOT DoOdo, N.T.

WOMAN
Ily nn Immense practice at 'the World Olapnt-saryji-

luvallds Hotel, bavins; treated many
of those diseases peculiar to woman, t

hare been enabled to perfect a most potent and posl
th e rerocJy for these diseases.

To designate this natural specific,! SiaTe turned It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Tlic term, howerer. Is but a feeble eipreMlon of

tny high appreciation of 1U value, baaed upon
oitwrvatlon. I have, wlrlle wttpeeMns; Its poel- -

tlT rreulta tn iha sneclol diseases Incident to the
organism of woman, sliigltl It nut as ta eUaiax r
rrvwnlasT gem f my smkiad uvr. On Its merits,
HJ a posiilve, ttlectual remedy fortlils class
of diseases, and ou that will, at all tlnB and under
all clrcuiuHtaiies,act kindly, I am wlUlns: to stake
lny reptiUtlon as a physlcUnt and so confident am
1 that It will unt (MsuLnnfilttt tliff inoat sani7nlne
pcctatloni ol a slnfcle luvalld laly who uses It for any
v( Hhi tdlnenufor which nr ommend It. that 1 oiler
and M'U It under A IMMUT1TC t'AI(AMTE (ror
tnn.Utluni, see itamplikt nrappln? bottle.)

'Iht tnUdulnv an auiuuiT thotu! aiseases li
my FaTertta I'mortptlea lias worked cures, as If by
ltuzlc, and wtli a ctruinty neTtT before attained by

m mtuhclKot T j.iirmrhrtm KiPMnlvis l'lnwlnif.
rlnfai Monthly iei1od, bupprvrfllona wbirn from
iiuimtiual causes, lrrtUrtues, Weak Baok, u,

or Falling of thj Uterus, Anteversloa and
ICetroverslon, Jioringdown vbensaUons, Internal
Heat, Nervous Ueprcaslon, Debility, peepondtney,
Threatened MifcsTrlarv, Chronic Conxeiition, li
Camroatloii and Ulceration ot the Uttmi, lm potency,
liarrenneas, or btertllty, and Female Weakness. I
do not exM this meillclnu as a M cure-a- but It
diiirbl7 fulflllt a slactcaesa of pTm, belns a

itiost perfect specltlc In tUl chronic dlseasts of the

J tii can obtain It In The 1'corc.K't) common ftxhSK
..IkDiau. Awi&xh, a took of over SUO paoa. sent.

on receipt of f IJO. It treats minutely of
luotMj dleasfs iK'cullar to Females, and gives much
valuable advtcuJn regard to the management of
thoawi airectlons. . pguarls1s. f
and ItiTaltds' lletel, Kiimao,7. Y.

atJtf . 80, I8

GLAZING AND PAPERING

TIT" SI. F. BODINE, Iron fitreet llow seo- -

v v oiiu, jjiuumauurg, ra., us preparea to ao sit
K1QU9 VI

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGING

tn the beet styles, at lowest prices, and at short

Partita having such work to do will save mosey
caujiig uu (lie.

AU wor warranted to;glva aausfacuon. Orders

WM. F. BODINE.
Oct. 1,187a,

JDMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE Or WILUAM WUITS, SXCIASn),

w hlte, late of bcott township, i olQmbla county,
been grunted by the ltegtater of said

county to the underfalizned Admlnlatratora to whom
all persona indebted are reqursted to make Imme-
diate payment and those having claims or demands
avaiiuiL we estate wui matte mem known to the AO
nuuisirators wiuout atriay.

JOHN M. WI1ITB,
UEO. CONNK1I,

LlehUtreeU
, . . Administrators.
If W. JtiiOJEK, Atiy.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

xstats or joeiru kucsli, diciasio
The onderslgaed, Auiltor appointed by the Court

iunt: to distribute funds to and
amonir parties entlUoi thereto, tnthe bands
the Administrator, win attend to the duties of bisappointment at hta omce in iiloomabure. on Tue- -

day, the tub day ol April. A.D., at ten o'clock
a. m. which tune and place all parties Interested
may attend if tbey think proper, or be debarred

J. M. CLAItK,
feb. as, Auditor,

Tins rarr.a is ox hi.k with ,

Row ell & rmmn
Agents,

THIRP 4 CHCtTNUT IS., ST. LOUIS, Ml.

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
B1XTH NOliMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M,, Principal.

TIIISSCIIOOI, asatprewntconstltuted,"o3ersthoverrtstfaellltlesfor ITofesslonal and Clasilcal learntnff,
Iiulldines HraclousTlni Itln? and commoaiotts i heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by ?as, and furnished with a ..ii.nni.nriiiin.i,fi

spirS?,K'ilf,.kf,,i .....,. nrM-- alive to their work. Discipline, nrm but kind, uniform and thorough. Eipenacf
uoderntc. Kitty cents a week deduction to all cipectlng to teach. Students admitted at any time. Ilooras

Courses of study prescribed by the btato
I. Mdritl Jkliool. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
A.llimrt ! I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Mu.iic IV. Course In Art.

Thn Sc lentlflc and Clasileal Courses
corresponding Dogreea! Mnsterof hleinentst Master otrtho sciences! Master ot tho tlraduatcs
their attainments, slsned bv tho orawrs of the lioardof

Tho course ot stud j orescrlhed by state ;s liberal, an athai and Classical conrses are not Infprlor
The Slate renuirena 01 cilizennip. ineiiraca uenanuiu insuuoui iu iiiuiaui,ji-- v.

ttUU lUCir llllCUUStU -- bUUCllVn. Iwajiouiumiivtuwi-- J

Catalogue, address the rltjclpal.
IKIN. WIMJA.1I i.wih.ifl President nonrd

BARGAINS !

3

J

ft

with unsovxo

Ami Steam
Had only by ,

&
.

Match ten Time
i cum lUraviMr ot tN sMy n4
UihwI all BlHtr turn B.rvLI VV'.,rL, -

feet CUmlBf, ud lor tartof
will not ta tkn uwmtuuai tMUmll M lu Irxrrkir wurk tloua ky

e(ltrj 44 ltm lual KiuaiMuii raw l uimW
Kstr Or la IAVLD Ij UtM linra4 llirhlm

fihnfl In tide the 8ey
rstur, tollrviy fr iivm Hrkcr, UUI,
and all ucb UaasVwaMlOaT aaJ

ralkua. I l JCia.lt and CiIIUom aj
Brla, Wat r Dry. Lou( r Vttxt, tl4J or IWtaaO.

only for
U'rHj, Hym, m4 kui lb. ot. toilet

Msslui TtimlMr la yux, llaaaUiy, Mtltalt CUvvr,
KksxEada. JUqulrea or rttxiUdUac
to cauof frw Urmia la fcaida,

for of Prt,iam ifii.l lialu aW Mra.
& r atealUitsil.

Mi la TwcJ Hutm alM. mhI i ! U
MoBiUW lUt sviis lo fctalcb.

Power n
ala bcfMaratot luaal) MprMal Um buaai fv wr.

So- -
wdli VaJuaUa ut tkaUs,Uv

Mttaraa, Ur ImjobkI u viLtr naka or klnO.

IN lnactuiatif IVis, Lawiata of
U., ur Viuatoa" Thnatiar Ottiflu ara

call oa our
tw w Iwr UluaUatM liratlar, WlakA liMllIra,

Jan. 10, 6m r

Feb.T, TWy

The lessre or me Espy Mill,
Is to do all mucin el una wurk(

made to order oo abort notice. guar--
aauwa.

Kava,
ra.

Dealers la ,

TEAS,

aics, sricas, aicaai soda, ac, tc
N, B. Comer Hecoad and Ardi

will receive
tt

are I'llOKESSIOSAU and therein, receive State the followln
the Classics,

Ctlttw.
the :lentlllc

CALL AND SEE

KSSiFSSK SUSS

BLiOOMSBXJBa.

Mens' Overcoats from
Suits from $6 00.

Working 90 cents.
Good Hats for 75 cents.

Winter Caps from 40

THE

Tliresher

BATTU3 MICH.

IHiraOWMUIt.
IttAIIf Ralirn 8rtmlt

Kxvnnn

MO
craJavwaallsia' maU.

rtrfaHtrftilaptsMt

Taatlr Baeerler Wheat.luZtiratM,

"klucfaBMUU1

filceeef

titeam Thrnber
lutpravaaMMia

Klpat
ktuitMwiii(lirnrrji.
Dealers

I'laslsg
prepared

etc.

Cbabus

HYRUre, COKFEB, UVdAB,

streets,
tsrOrdcrs prompt attesuoa.

Students Diplomas,

ulneroraer
iMUiuuciciujuig iuii iiuniui uhw.i. "IT"'
of Ve itee

!

cents.

Mens'
Good Pants
Wool

Boys 1'aps from 25cerits.
Good Working Shirts 50 cents.

Good White Shirts,
Mens' Socks,

CALL ANO SEE

THE BARGAINS

of

rVIBBATOR

ORIGINAL ONLY GENUINE

"Vibrator" Threshers,
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

Ejtfflnesy

NICHOLS, CO.,
CBEEH,

TIIB OraU-Havlnf- f.

TITK KNTIBB Thmklne

Rerelvlnc

MOT

MXUVKLOVH RluMclir

FOUR raraieroHa

STEAM Threshm BfrcUhy.

OUtt VDrlmletl

Thoroofti tVorhnmaohlm

FOB PmrtlDalarOf

ffmWwSr

ESPY MILL.
underslgcrn

Doors, Frames, M, BliiC
8atlslactkis

Blocmsbunr,

WUOLKHALK OI10CE11S,

fBitastirnu,

MOLA88S8,

craduatng contcrrlng

BARGAINS

$4 50.

CLOTHiira

Mens' Vests from 50 cents.

At tike Fapwl&F Btam
BAYED LOWllBima

SHEPARD

UadsatfhrJsTsm

QaksavVQaC'XsU'

PUN1NG

TUTAINWRIOHT&CO.,

linen fronts 65 cents.
pairs for 25 cents.

FOR YOURSELVES

NOW SELLING

obtained for nn (nventiont. or for improvement
on old one, for medical or other compoundt, trade-ma-

and, labels. Caveat, Alignment. Inter
ferencet. Appeal, Fuitt for Infringements, and
all catt arising under the J'ntrnt l.atvtt, prompt-
ly attended to Invention that Jtavtt been

y th patent Of-

fice may ttttt, in
most ease, be

pattnted by vs hung onposits the If, 8. Patent
Department, and engaged in Patent business ex-
clusively, we can make closer searches, and erur
Patent mors promptly, and with broader claim,

mtmw wui arm rrwwgrwm ti UwinnylQn,
sena ti a moa--

or sketch of
vour dettee: tee

make txitminatlon and advise at to patentability,
free ofcharge All correspondence etrtetly con-
fidential. Price tote, and JVO CIlAiinJS UJf-IE-

PATI2XT JH SECURED.
IF refer in, Washtnnton, to Hon. Postmaster

General D. 3i. Key, Per, F, D. Power, The n

National Hank, to ojnetat in the U. S,
Patent OJJlce, and to Senator and Representatives
in Oongresi and especially to ovrclicntsin every
Stat in the Vnlon and in (toi"a. Address

Opposite putent Otficc, Uushinyton, D, Ok

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

j.'.'iKiifrM;

r
BLOOJlSnCRO, PA,

Manufacturers of

Carriages, Btiggios, Phaotons, Slolgtis,

PLATFORM WAGONS, ao,

Flrst-elas- a vrorklaMrava onlsaad.

RKPAIIUNO NRATLY PONS.

rrtcea reduced to suit tbe times,
Jan. 6, 18TT--

jyjOnNINO PAPER.
ALL TUB NKWB FOR BRKAKPA8T.

LIVE EDITORIALS,

Full Aaitoclttted I'rcus Deapatclicii
OOMrtKTit LOOAL RKPORTB.

NEWS FROM THE ENTIRE WORLD,

Arrangements nave been completed lor tbe Issue ol
the Dolly itecord ot tbe Times,' ol WUaes-Iiarr-

I'a., as a morning paper containing lull AuoclatedIns despatches from tbe entire viorld. wlui special
reports Irora WashlngWnaadllarrtaburif.

ItHlUreacb UKnmsbuiv In time lor dellvrrjto
subscribers each morning by noon and will be regu-
larly served to patrons at tbe rate ol Fitly ccnta per
Month, In advance,

Tbe Bret number will be Issued on Monday morn-
ing, Uartb Sd, 1S7. an Agent wanted la every town
and bam let. For lurtbcr particulars address

KBCOlll) Of TUB TIMES,
leb. 14.18. Wllles-Xiarr- e, Pa

DEAR SIR;
II you are tnwantot anjtbiaglnUwwaysl

(JUN'8, KIKLK8, BKVOLVKKB,
PliTOLft. AmmUDltklBOuil llBtlrlal. Tl4hins Tnk la
oranvoinerriNs Hroavixu (ioom please write ror
my Large lauatratedl'aulcvue and ence List whlcn

tuw mi lulu. uujj,duiin0iAnDUasAT Wkar- -
saw UUH WOHiS, PmatVMIB, Pi,

leb. 14, ii-i- Jwaeo

4 V

reserved when desired.

V. Course In 1'hT'ical Culture.

In tho other courses receive iioruuu muuuiiw
to Ihosn of our be Colleecs. . M ln,m."vw .r- - ","r"-';"'-t-

. " lh.- - imn

C. E. SAVAGE,
DKALKR IN

Silverware. Watclies.Joweliy.Clocks.&e,

Humored to the roet Ofnce bulldliiz, flfBT dODf

above the Kxhango Hotet
All kinds ot Watches, clocks and Jewelry neat

ly repaired ana warraniea.
may u, -- ui

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

We will sell the Very Best Family
Sewing Kacnine

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
IX CASU,

on an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle, with
walout top and drawer, and necessary Attachments
and deliver It at any Kali road Depot In the United
Mates,

'Free Qf Charge.
Tliesft machines are warranted to do the whole

line ot Family dewing with more rapldlty,more ease
or management, ana ie8 iaugue 10 me opera
than day machine now In use. yen a for a Clrcu
Kvery machine warranted ror threo years.

Agent: wanted in Unoccupied Territory,
Centennial Machine Co., Lnmtei

729 Filbert St., m ida.de r.rni a, Va.

Oct. 4,

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Eugineer

ASHLAND, PA.

General Surveying and Engineering
Business attended to with Care

and Dispatch.

I am prepared to tnako drawings, Plans and
Models In Wood, lirass, Iron, or the above materials
combined aa necessary ot
Bridges, Uincs, Breakers, Btildirjs, Esjises,

PUMPS, and all kinds ot machinery lor use ot cases
at Court or r&r applications to secure patents.

I'atriit. Hecured march S3,&--

IMPCHTANT TO YOUNa

The Biyaat & Stratton
Business College.

o. 108 South. 10th StrsH.i'hllai'a,
OlTerfi uii8iirpnfwa fucUlllcs- -
lor nciiuirini; r viiHliiess ctm
cation. Htoiiuitts cnu enter
nt nuy tint ,. jvo vacations.
Illustrated circulars Icc.aug. SO, It-K- w A & 8

The most extensile Manufacturers of IhUiard
Tables In existence.

The J. M. Brunswick & Balle Co.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, 9T. LOUIS
AND

724 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Neweat and tnoit ckgant Hyc of

BILLIARD TABLES
AT LOWEST l'RICES,

Elegant Parlor, Dining, Library and Bil-
liard Tables combined, size 3x6; slate
teds, perfect cushions, complete with balls
and cues, $50.

Address hichever huue U nearest your city.

The , K. Brunswick It 2Mke to
J'eb.T.ts-M-

TTf can trake money faster at work for us thanuiiny viae capital not required; we lllUuj you. $11 per day at home made by theMen, women, boys and 'girls
HS,n.t1fT.e,rs'wl'.eJ? '".work for us. Now lathe
L"? Costly outflt and terms free. AddrcssTsciCo., Augusta, Maine. March s,s-lj- r

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON XHJSi 1"K Oi'i'ICE OP

MM
bWko PHILADELPHIA

..w.. H.a...,l. Mild JUJIIIlt fSIa,Who rtitUe AdvcrtSnemei.U7ur this Paper
ESTIMATFQat,H?,,,t lutesh .Si'' Lt0 fl,r SevryuiMir AdrerlKlnr.

LEGAL BLANK8 OF ALL KINDS
HAND AT 71IK HJLlfclilAh OFMO

Tho Seaside Library:

Clio'tro Wks no lonecr for the few only. Tho best
standard nort-l- within ie resell ef everr one.
Hooks inually sold mini i lois slvin (unchanged
and tmaiiriogea) lor 10 ana ?u renis.
1UI(AN WoIJfo,

ItAt-r- t hv l!hflrlf. Dtrtpns
m.i, A liravo Iflfly, tiy Miss MulocR
104. ivepo'lwy, liy loim lianlm
1W. AttlioPlgnot llio Hivcr llngon, by 11 I.

1(0. TI10 mauler of tho oreylands, by Mrs llenry
wood

W, by II I, rarlon
lw.ni:oe hlnfr.tiv Captain "arrjat
tn' n'lin I jlrU f h'nvnnihntn. Ill VlrnvriCn MarrratlOO
11, A Tour of tbo World In Eighty imjs, Dy

.tnlPB Vprno
Il. IIumI L'nsli. br Chnrleilleado
lis. (loliien urnln, by 11 L Farjeon
114. Dsrrell Marklmm, ty WIfhJI 15 llirvldon
11 w limn me ,iaze: or pi re 11 n wu
11A. Panllnr.. hv 1. 11 WAlfnrd

tlti H10 f emale Minster, tiy K IJes
18. (ireat Rxpi'Ctatlons,liy U nlckins
0 , l'elronel, by Unrehre Mmrjnt

lsu. Kt niaiicv ot a Poor Young ,ian, by O Feu- -
tiict

Ut. A llfo tor a Life, by Miss Mulcck
Ul Thorrlvaleerrmin.bycopwiti Marryat
u. Irtu Iendsi by enioutl ljver
124. pqulre'irMijn's lltlr.by .Mrs it Wood
1x5 Mary llarton, by Mrs tlaslell
ja. l:rema or mv Father's H I) Illack-mor- e

HT. .Mr ijidy l.urtlow. bv Vrs fla'kell
19 Cou.Mri riili l,s. 14 Mm tlhFkell
lis. Tho Wandering Jew, (Ut ball) b Knircno

r.1111

12. The WnnncrlDir .Tew (J.l halt) ny Etifrene sue xno
I8ii.cernionsotitotihurili.liy MltsMuiock 100
11. .Michael Mrof off, bv .lines Verno 1W
13J. Jack niton, uv uniries ir r, xw
183. The Ducbers of Ilonenwry by II i Far.

Hon IOC

134. My lumber's Wife, by Amelia 11 Edwards too
m. Acalha's lluslmtid, by .Mls amtick lee
ISO. Katie MowaM, by Alls Dllpliant 11(0

131, A Ilcnt lu a Cloud, by C'har'es Uver IPC
1 a. What He Cost Iter, by ,lnnrs liijne IOC

1SS. 1 nn(lnii I lean by H I, KarJeon tec
140. I no bauy Line, vy J"th .1 r, nruunun loc
41. Mntirrsn Heady, bv Centaln .Marryar. Kic

ia'i Tti iirniinf thn .'flmih'. tiv ansa Muiock wo
K3. The Haunted Tuwi r. l:y .lr llenn- - Wowl 80C

144. 'J lie Twtn I luieusnts, by Alexander Dumas loc
Its. nail a muuou ui luotiey, u) Amelia II. Kd

warai SOC

110. Charles '! alley,- tho Irish Dragoon, Dy
iajvlt. trni) p o sec

14T. llntt In, tlie Keefer, by Captain Marryat 10c
UH. a it ue siocKintr. o.v Annie r.uwarus 10c

ll. Jnihtin Wand, by H L KarJeon !0C
iw, .viilsntpman aav, oyuupvHin niairjui. be
151. 'Ihe Husslan Gypsy, hyAlex Dumas loc
13x. Arthur ti'lary, by cnanes lewer so

Its. Ward ot Wife J lec
134. A rolntol Honor, by Annie Kdwards 10c
im, H10 count of iifonte-Crlst- Altx Dumas 400
150. Tho Klns'a on n, by Capt, Marryat 10c
137. Hand and Olove, by Amelia U. tMwards 10c
158. Treasure Trove, by Samuel Lover sue
159. 1 ho ruantom -- hip, by Captain Marryat loc
leo. Tho Illack Tulip, by Alexander Dumas loc
101. "I he World Weil I ott, K. Lynn Linton 100
10J. Phlrley, Charlotte ltronte soo
163. tTankiiltldmay, by captain Marrv at 100
104. A Voune W Ife's Harriet Uowrn 10c
103. A Modern Minister (Vol. l.) chevely Novel soc
inc. Tho I ast Aldlnl, bv Oeorge Sand 100

no uuean a necKiacp, oy iex, uumua 10c
Con Cretran, by harles Lever loc

li,. St. Patrick's Eve, by Charles Lever 10c
17(1. Xewtnn IToreter. bv Cantaln MfllTvat 100
III. Hostoce to Fortune, by Miss Uraddon soo
179. i 'hpvnltcr de MaUnn ltnucc. bv Dumas loc
113. .lap'ji t in Search of a Father, by Captain

Marryat soc
174. Kaui o'Donorrhue. bv Charles Lever soo
ITS. The Pacha ol Many Tales, capialn Marryat 10c
110. 1'erclval Keene by Captain Marryat 10c
ill. oeorse Canterbury's Will, by Mrs. Henry

Wood
178. Dare flood Luck, by n. R. Frnncllllon
119, Te insiory orni;nme, ny victor iiugo
ISO. Armnlade, by Wllkle Collins
isi. Tbo countess do Charny, Alex Dumas
1KS .lulleb) tiuardlan. by Mrs. Cameron
lsa. Keniiworth, by tir waller scott

f'uood-lty- e Sweetheart," by Khoda brouffton 10c
David CoBOerfleld. by Charles Dickens soc

187. Nanon. bv Alexander Dumsis
lss. Tho Swiss ramny iiontnson
189. llenry uunbat. by Miss Uraddon
190. Memoirs ot a Physician, by Alex Dumas
191. The Three Cutters, by captain Marryat
192. Tho t'onsnlrators. by Alexander Dumas
193. Heart ot Midlothian, Sir Walter Scott soo
lot. no intentions, bv Florence starryatt 10c
195. Isal e of ltavarla, bv Alexander Dumaa 10c
iwi. imcu m iMCMeuj. uy LiinnesLicKeua wi
197 Nancy by Khoda UruUgnlon 10c
19s. hetMers In Canada, by Cantaln Marryat 100
ivv. uioisiers ana mo iiearui. uy v,naa. itoaao zuc
200. Tlie Monk, by Matthew o. Lewis, M. P.

(A100K IA1W1SL. 100

SOI. Catharine mum. by Alex Dumas 10c
virA. .Mr. iitiurs ove Mory uy i,eurge Aiiot luc
203. Cloister and the Hearth, by Chas. Heade soo
204. The Ynung Uanero. W. II. O. Kingston 19c
205. Tho mysteries ot Paris, (1st half) by Eugene

Sue SOC
S03. The mjEterles ot rarls, (Sd halo by Eugene

cue xuc
soo. Pobton ol Asps, by Florence Marryat 10c
suj, 'i ne cnuaren 01 ttyj .ew roreat Dy ,capt.

Marryat 100
son. North and south, by Mrs. Oaskcll soc
S09. A Jewel ot a Girl 100
210. Young Mujgravo.by Mrs. Ollohant 10c
sil, ltondolph t.ordon, by "Outda'' 10c
S12. brigadier Frederick, bv Erckmann-Chatrla- 10c
218. Hnruaby Uuilge, by Clia. Dickens 20c
V14 Mlnstowe, by Mrs. Lelth Adams 10c
815. nrds of Prey, by Miss Uraddon . 20c
210. ifgenus it tne ItiaeK watch, by.Temes orantior
217. Tne Sad Fortunes ol llev. Amos llarton, by

George Eliot 10c
218. Dombey and Son, by Charles Dickens 200
219. My own Child, by Moreno Marryat 103
220. George Cantcrburj's Will, by Mrs.; nenry

wooa voc
sal. roorzenn, ny r. w. Jtobinson 10c
222. Lastot tbo Mohicans, by J. F. Cooper 10c
223. The Marriage Verdict, by Dumas 100
224. 1 ue Deer Mayer, Dy J. r. cooper 100
sa. Two Destinies, by Wllklo Collins 10c
220. The Path Finder, by F. J. Cooper 10c
m, jiauuau, uv iis inuiucfc 1IKJ
228. Tho Kegent's Daughter, by Dumas 100
229. Tho Pioneers, by .1. Fenlmore cooper
230. Little Grand and tho Marchioness, by

"oulda" 100
10t!

232. A Dark Night's Work, by Mrs. Oaskcll 100
aas. i no rnou uy j. renimore cooper lr
234. The Tender KecoUictlons of Irene MacgUI- -

cuddv 10c
235. A n Open Verdict, by Miss lira "don 100
230. Shepherds all and maidens Fair, by Walter

Desant and James ltlco 10c
287. Wandering Heir, by Charles Rcade 10c
S38. Ueatrlce, by Julia Kavanagn 200
239. No 1 horou'jhfaro, by Charles Dickens and

Wllkle Collins 10c
210. The Laurel Hush, by Miss Muiock 100
141. Trleotrln, by ulda" 200
212. The Threo Feathers, by William Black 100
243. Daisy Nlchol,by Lady Ilardv IPC
244. .The Three Guardsmen, by Dumas soo
211. Jack Manly, by James Grant
240. Peg Wofrtngton, by Charles Iteado loo
247. Martin Chuzzlewlt. by Dickens 21

218. lircad and Cceeso and Kisses, by II. L. Far.
eon 10c

S49. Cecil Ca8tlematno's Gage, by "Oulda" 10c
250. No Name, bv Wllkle Collins 20c
251. Ijidy Au"ley's Secret, by Miss M. E. Uraddon loo
x.in. nam lo iiear,oy ueorgianna at, crane
253. A 'Into Man, by M. C. Stirling
234. Tlie octoroon, by Mtss Uraddon
255. Lothatr, by lilght Hon. U. Disraeli
250. lxrd oakburn's Daughters, by Mrs. Henry

Wood
257. That Boy ot Norcott's, by Lever
258. Phyllis, '1 he Duchess
S59. Valentino Vox, (1st half) by nenry Gockton
S59. Valentine Vox, (2d half) by llenry Coekton
200. charlotte's Inheritance, by iiiss 11. E.

Uraddon
201. Ifs Mlserables Famine, by Hugo
S2. Lea Mlserables Cosette, by Hugo
sa3. Ijc s Mlstrables Marlus, by Hugo
si. Ij Mlserables st Dennis, by Hugo
S03, Ijp s Mlserables Jean Vallean, by Hugo
son. Jacob Faithful, by Cautaln Marryat
207, The Last ot the Iladdons, bv Mrs. Newman

ruriy-uv- e uuaruj.ueu, uy uuinas
xim. ,'ru na a ituse is Mie, oy dda Broughton
2"o, The Jilt, by Chas iteado
;i The Diary ot a Ph slelan, (1st bain by Ssaiuel

wtrren joc
271. The Diary of a rhyst.tan (2d half) by Samuel

Warren 200
272. The Cricket on tho nearth, by Charles Dick-

ens loc
273. snarlsyyow, by Capt. Marryat 10c
274. Ten Thousand a Vear,( 1st half) by Samuel

Warren gac
S74. Ten Thousand a Year (Sd half) by samuel

iu, a piuwin uu iiw lureauuiu, uy juary CecilHay 10c
S70. Tbe Page oftheDuks of Savoy, by Alex,

Dumas 100
277. Brother Jaeob. by George Eliot 100
278. six Years Later, oy Alex. Dumas so
279. a Leaf In the Storm, by "Oulda" 100
sso TheHreckof the "Ornsvcnor" 10c
281. Lady Marabout's Troubles, by "Oulda'' 10c
ssj. I"oor Jack, by Captain Marryat 10c
2S3. Twenty Years After, by Dumas soo
284. Oliver TwtSL. bv Chnrlpa Ttlclrpna 100
S8V Cometh Up ns a Flower, by Hhoda Broughtonioc
88. After Dark by Wllkle Collins 100
xsi. 1 eignwn urange
S48. ThoChannlnga, by Mrs. nenry Wocd
289. a Christmas Carol, by C. Dickens
290. Dick ltodr.ev, by Jomes Grant
291. Olive, by Miss Muiock
292, "'lie Cometh Noybhe Said," by Annie

Thomas
293, Torn Crosble.by Ramuei Lover
294, Tho OgUvles, by Miss Muiock
S95. Lost for love, by Miss Uraddon
290. Tom Burke of "Ours," (1st ball) by Chaales

Lever soo
"MO. Tom Burke ot "Ours," (Sd bait) by Charles

Lever 800
S97. The Haunted Man. by Charlas Dickens 10c
298. Captan Paul, by Alex. Dimas 10c
299, By ltoxy, by James 1'ayn 1(10
800. Uy Ceila's Arbor, by James Desant and Wal

ter luce , 100
For sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers, orsent postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

OEOlioE MHNno, Publisher,
P.O. Box 657. si, 83 and 85, Vandowater st, N. Y.aug 3, ll-t-

truths:
HOP BITTERS.

(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

Hops, lltichii, Mniitlrako.
llllllllL'liOU,

Anil tbe Purest and Rest Qualities of
ullpther Hitter.

THEY CURE .

All dlseasos of the etomaeb, bowels, blood, llrerkldnei s and urinary organs, nervousness,lemaleoomplalnu and drunkenness.

81000 IN QOLD
Will be paid for a case they wiu not cure or heln
them! wl)'lUlllr ltcPu f Injurious found In

Apkyour drurKnta for Hop tree
bookstand try tie Bitters before you Seep! Take

nt Hop Ouugh Curt and 7Wn KtlUf
u the Cheapet, Snttt and Bui.

rOM SALS ST MOVta SK0TBSR8

HE WHITE
nM.,,ii,A KSM niiiair.

9 ObWIKU tvirtonntt
Tnil near of am..

Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,'

J Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
orsctNtitHC

VERV nKRT OI'imATINO
qVICKKBT BKU.INO,

IIANIHO.MI'.BT, AND

Host Perfect Sowing Haoliino
IN THE WORLD.

The ofMlpopulttltrol !S Whllals lh most con- -

Vnclnj tnbuls to IIS eiftKsncj sod 8unrlorlt
over other maclilnti.anil In tubml llnrj ft to the
tridswe put It upon lis nerlls, and la no Instance
has It tr jet tilled to satisfy any tccommcncitlan
Inllstarar,

the o msndtor IhsWhllo has Increased te such
an silent that e are nuw cempelUd to turn out

A Completes Maeliiaao

Ui clay to BMpply
Uaa demand 1

Even mschlni Is warrtnlcd tor 3 tears, and
sold for st liberal ClscountJ.or upon cosy
psymentt, to suit tho conenlcnco ct cuslomers,

wAonria TiVin m k3:coths niitiosi.
WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO.,

Us 350 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, Ohio.

J. Saltzer., Agent,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oct. 25, UMm

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

CENTRAL RAILWAYJkORTHERN

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and afrpr Sunday. November 10. ISTS.the trains
on tbe Philadelphia t Krlo 11a lroad Division will run
as follows :

WESTWARD.
Erie Mall leavcB Philadelphia It 5.1 p m

Harrlaburg 4 25 am
' William port 8 33 a m
" " Jcrney ohore 9 07 a m
" " I;k Haven 9 40 a m

itenovo 110 am
" arrive at Krle 1 ss p m

Niagara Express leavcsPhlladclphla 7 so a m
' " Harrttourg 10 60 am
" arr. at Wllllamsport 2 011 p m
" ' Lock Haven S25pm

Fast Line leaves rhlladelnhta 11 45 a m
" Harrlaburg 8 85 pm

" arrive at Wliliatnsport 7 25 p m
" " Lock Haven 8 40 p m

EASTWARD,
raclflc Express leaves Ick Haven 0 40am

" Jersey Shore 7 14am
" " VMlllamsport 7J5ain
" arrive at Harrlsburg 11 55 am
" ' Philadelphia 8 40pm

Day Express leaves Lock Haven 11 20 a m
Vllllamsport l!40pra

" arrive at Harrlsburg 4H)pm
' Philadelphia 7 20 pm

Erto Mall leaves Ilenovo 8S5pm
" " Lock Uavcnl 45 p m
" " v tlllamsport 11 in p m
" arrives at Harrlsburg S45nm
" " lTilladelphfa 7 to am

Fast line leaves Wliliamsport 12 88 a ra
" arrives at Harrlsburg 8 Mara
' Philadelphia 7 40 am

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia and
WUlam.port on Niagara Kxpress neat, Krle Express
wess. 1 niiaueipuia jupreas eiiiu, uay liApreai vuit
and Sunday Express cast, Sleeping cars on all rl'itVtrains; rWM.A.nLDWIN,

General Supt.

CENTRAL RAILWAYNORTHERN
On and after November soth, 1S73, trains will leave

Sunbury as follows :
NOIITIIWAHD.

Erlo Mall B.so a. m., arrive Elmlra 11 ,s
" Canandalgua,v 3.35 p. m

llochester B.18 "
Niagara. 9 40 11

itenovo accommodat ion 11.10 a. m. arrive W llllam:- -

port 12.65 p.m.
Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmlra lO.so a. m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrive Buffalo 8.60 a. m

SOUTIIWAHD.

Buffalo Express 2.80 a. m. arrive Ilarrtsburg 40 0.
" Baltimore s.40 '

Elmb--a Mall 11.16 a. m., arrlvo Harrlsburp 1 jo p. m
" Washington 10.30 "
" Baltimore 0.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

flarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrive Harris
burg 10.6O p.m.

arrlvo Baltimore s.25 a, m

" Washington 0.18 "
Brie Mall 18.60 a. m. arrive Harrlsburg s 05 a, m)

" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D, M, BOYD, Jr., Oeneral I'ataenger Agent
A. J. CA8SATT, General Manajtr

AND READING ROADPHILADELPHIA
AERANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
Nov, 10, 1S78.

TS4X8 LEAVE RUPERT AS rOIXOWB(SPKPATEXCErTID
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, PottsvlUe

Tamaqua, 0., 11,45 a. ra
For Catawissa, 11,45 a. m. 7,21 and 7,33 p. m.
For Wliliamsport, 0,29 9,03 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TKAIXSrOB KCFIBT LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS, (SCKPAV EA

CEPTEb.)
Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,66 a. m., Pottsvtlle, 18,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,45 p, m.
1ave Catawissa, 6,20 8,50 a. m, and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Wliliamsport ,9,45 a.m.2,15 p.m. and 4,60 p, ra
Passengers to a ud from New York and Philadel

phia go througa n tthout change ot cars.
3. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager,
C. O, HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent
Jan. 14, is it tt.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Time-Tab-le No. 89, Takes effect at 4:S0 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1818.
NOltTH, STATIONS. SOUTH,-

p.m. p.m. a.m.
9 80 4 18 9 40
9 83
9 17 8 87!

9 08 9 30
8 58 8 01 21
8 61 8 40 9 19

40 8 41 9 14
12 41
12 HO

8 S3 8 80 t 04
8 18 8 II) 8 44'

8 S3 8 80 8 55

8 18 8 IS 8 47
8 04 8 04 8 39
7 61 8 61 8 88
7 88 9 89 8 17
7 19 8 84 8 12
7 85 8 S3 8 00
7 18
T .U
7'10
7 09 8 04 7 44
( 60 1 57 7 3f

60 1 61 7 S3
45 1 40 7 89

8 ST 1 87 7 11

15
00 1 00 . 6 46

'p.m. p.m. a.m.

a.m. p m. p.m
Scran ton 9 ss 2 10 0 is

2 15 0 tu
TaMorvllle.... 9 43 8 21 0 SI

.,, Lackawanna..,..1 8 80 0 S3

...... Huston 9 63 ill I 40

.. West l'lttston. 3 44 0 4J
Wyoming. 10 07 S 49 0 50

.......Maltby S 63 6 55

.......Bennett 2 67 0 Vt

Kingston....... 10 18 air, 1 10

Klntratnn 10 S3 3 15 7 1!
..Plymouth June! 8 10 I 1

,,.,1'iymoutn 10 Sj 8 15 t
- Avondale 3 81 7S5

Nantlcoka 10 34 3 20 7

.Uunlock'a reek. 10 4 2 8 35 8 14

,.MBmcKBnmnyH... 10 n 8 60 SB
Kerry.- -. 11 07 4 03 S

Haven... 11 IK i 10 8 13

-- Berwick .... 11 STJ 4 18 9

Briar Creek 4 0 ( 1.
--.Willow Grove.... t 7 S3

Kldge 111 7 30

...... espy., 11 89 4 41 7 41

,,, Bloomsburg 11 45 4 49 (

.ltunert.. 6 4 65 8i
catawissa Bridge. 11 67 6 0) 0 6"

..uautuie...... , 18 18 HI

..Chulasky...... 9 18 9 51

..Cameron u SI) 8 55

.Northumberland, 19 4 9 8 45 9 t

n m nm. a.Hl

W. V. nALdTKAl), Supt.
Superintendent's OSes, Scrauton, June 10, isis.

business you can cn'gago In. $5 to l
Tlr rtttvmail Iw onv unrL.rf either
sez. rlirht In their own localities, re

ticulars and samples worth 15 free. Improve your
spare time at this business. Add ess Siikuon A' ("i
Portland, Maine. inarch 82, is-i- y

THIS PAVER Vg3ti&&2
UmIhh oomrucu luny Im uuuie lur U IN NKU 01tn

(eb. U, C r

NEW PENSION
All pensions by new law, begin back at day of

Ite)ecteU cases also reined. 1'. usiouers
and applicants, send too stamps for new biw.blanu
and lntfuetlous to ,

N.W. rmuEHALD, Boe tM, Washington, B,
Feb. IiIMw Jwtco


